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shall cause an amount of his stock sufficient to make good his

assessment to be sold by public auction, after thirty days'

notice given by posting such notice in the office of the corpo-

ration and by publishing it in a newspaper of the city or town
where the corporation is located or in a newspaper published
nearest thereto; and the balance, if any, shall be returned to

such delinquent stockholder. This section shall not take

away the right of creditors to enforce the liability of stock-

holders in such corporations, as provided in the preceding

section, or the right of the commissioner to enforce such
liability as pro\-ided in section twenty-four of chapter one
hundred and sixty-seven, nor increase the general liability of

such stockholders.

Section 4. Nothing in this act shall affect any remedy
at law against a trust company or stockholder thereof, nor
any suit or proceeding relative to the affairs of any trust

company in process of Uquidation at the time of its passage
or seeking to enforce any liability of any such company or of

its stockholders. Approved May 29, 1922.

ChapA89 An Act relative to certain deductions from taxable
INCOMES.

Be it enacted, etc., as fqllows:

Section six of chapter sixty-two of the General Laws is

hereby amended in paragraph (h) by striking out the last

sentence, so that said paragraph will read as follows: —
(h) The sum of five hundred dollars for a husband or wife

with whom the taxpayer lives, and the sum of two hundred
and fifty dollars for each child under the age of eighteen, or

parent entirely dependent on the taxpayer for support. The
aforesaid deduction shall not be allowed to both husband and
wife, but may be allowed to either as they shall mutually

agree, or shall be prorated between them in proportion to

the net income of each in excess of two thousand dollars.

Approved May 29, 1922.

Chap.490 An Act authorizing the city of Lawrence to pension

FANNIE S. LEE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section one of chapter four hundred and

twelve of the acts of the current year is hereby amended by
striking out the name "Fannie L. Lee" and inserting in place

thereof the name :
— Fannie S. Lee, — so as to read as fol-
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lows: — Section 1. The city of Lawrence may pay to P^annie city of

S. Lee, formerly a school teacher of said city, an annual mty'^ponsion

pension not exceeding six hundred dollars.
tanmes. Lee.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 2, 1922.

An Act authorizing the marsupee manufacturing Chav 491
COMPANY TO sell AND CONVEY ITS LANDS IN THE TOWN
OF IIASIIPEE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The Marshpee Manufacturing Company may Marshpee

sell and convey its lands in the town of Mashpee in the same comp'i^y"may

manner as other corporations may convey land to which they us'iandsTn
^"^

have a legal title under section eight of chapter one hundred m^sh^L
and fifty-five of the General Laws.

Section 2. Section three of chapter forty-one of the acts iser, 4i, § 3.

of eighteen hmidred and sixty-seven is hereby repealed.
repeae .

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 2, 1922.

An Act relative to the taxation of domestic and Chav.^^2
foreign business CORPORATIONS.

Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would tend to Emergency

defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared to be an p''^'"^'®-

emergency law, necessary for the immediate preservation of

the public convenience.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter sixty-three of the General Laws is o. l. 63, §33,

hereby amended by striking out section thirty-three and in-
^"^" ^

serting in place thereof the following :
— Section 33. If a Taxation of

domestic business corporation which is a subsidiary of a businLL^corpo-

foreign corporation or closely affiliated therewith by stock M[i°mum tax

ownership is so managed that, because of pa^Toents made to °f^subsidiaries,

such other corporation or its officers in excess of the fair value

of the property or services given therefor, its books of account
will not show its true earnings, it shall pay as a minimum tax

under this chapter an amount equal to one tenth of one per

cent of the said corporation's gross receipts for the taxable

year from business assignable to this commonwealth as de-

fined in clause six of section thirty-eight, unless it shall file,

within ten days of a notice by the commissioner of his de-

termination to assess the corporation under this section, a


